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About Lundazi Rural District
Lundazi is one of the largest Districts in the Eastern part of Zambia. The District occupies an area of 14 068 Km
Sq. The District shares boundaries with Chama District to the north, Mpika District to the West, Chipata District to
the South, Mambwe District to the Southwest and the Republic of Malawi to the East.
The District has a total population of 296,560 with the growth rate of 2.6 per annum. The majority are female with
a population of 150 148 while males have a population of 146 412. A large number of these populations live in the
rural District and the rest in the Administrative Centre of the District.
The main ethnic groups found in Lundazi are Tumbuka and Chewa speaking people. The Ngonis are the minority
although their influence is quite considerable. Tumbuka is the most widely spoken language in the District, but as
for tradition and cultural practices the Chewa and the Ngonis are more predominant. There is also a very small
minority ethnic grouping of Bisa and Senga speaking people. In terms of population concentrations the Chewas are
the most populous grouping in the District.
WILDLIFE RESOURCES
Lundazi district is rich in the following animal species:
- Aardwolf Buffalo Impala
- Ant bear Bush Pig Jackal
- Antelope Roan Grysbok Kudu
- Antelope Sable Hartebeest Leopard
- Caracal Honey Badger Lion
- Cheetah Hyena Monitor Lizard
- Civet Hippopotamus Otter Porcupine
- Elephant Klipspringer Porcupine
- Eland Monkey Vervent Blue Reedbuck
- Duiker Pangotin Warthog
- Bush Buk Python Waterbuck
- Baboon Chacma Wildebeest Wildcat
- Zebra
{break}
The tourist activities mainly take place in the valley part of the district which is covered by three chiefdoms
namely Kazembe, Chitungulu and Mwanya in Lundazi District.
STRENGTHS AND OPPORTUNITIES
OPPORTUNITIES
1. A lot of Foreign Investors willing to invest in the tourism market.
2. Good strategies of tourism marketing outside the world by the Government.
3. Good partnership with NGOs and other countries funding the tourism sector in preserving the animal species.
STRENGTHS
1. The Game Areas has different species, some of which are not found in other parts of the world.
2. The decentralization in running of parks which has seen the community participating in game protection.
3. Animals may not come to instinct due to stiffer punishments given to Poachers.
4. The killing of animals is being controlled only to those with licenses.
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MINING
Lundazi District is endowed with a number of mineral deposits of semi- precious and precious minerals.
MINERAL DEPOSITS
The Mineral deposits include Aquamarine, Coal, and Alluvial Gold, Mica, Beryl Uranium and others.
MINING ACTIVITIES
There is little mining activity going on in the District. Only small scale miners operate along the corridor and have
secured mining permits through the Ministry of Mines and Mineral Development.
TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
The following are the major tourist attractions in the district:
-Lukusuzi National Park
-Luambe National Park and
-Lumimba Game Management Area
ACCOMMODATION
Castle Hotel, Tafika Lodge, Chibembi Lodge and Luangwa
Wilderness Safari Camp
The Castle Hotel
TOUR OPERATORS
-Remote Africa Safaris ( www.remoteafrica.com)
-Chibembe Lodge
-Luangwa Wilderness and Safari
-Luangwa Wilderness Lodge ( www.luangwawilderness.com)
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